
By E. C DRUM-HUNT. «
The Secretary of War, Newton

Baker, will go to New York on Feb-
tuary IS for a short stay.

Ygnaclo Bonillas, Mexican Ambas-1
sador In Washington, will turn the
embassy over to Alfonso Siller, coun¬
sellor on February 11 and will return
to Mexico to engage in his campaign
for the Presidency, according to In¬
formation received in authoritative
quarters.
Senor Siller will leave Washington

to become Mexican minister to Peru
upon the arrival at the American
capital of Salvador Diego Fernandex,
formerly In charge of the foreign
office in Mexico City.
Thf diplomatic rank of Senor Fer-

( nandex has not been announced offi¬
cially. but it is reported he will be
Minister to the United States. "*

The newly-appointed Ambassador
.iom Brazil. Augusto Cochrane de
Alencar, who is now in England
where he is making a visit, will
come to this country the end of the
month to assume his new post here.

Miss Laura Johns, who was the
nest for several weeks of her uncle
and aunt, the Postmaster General
and Mrs. A. 8. Burleson, was re¬

called to her home in Austin. Tex.,
last week by the sudden death of her
father, Claude Douglas Johns.
Miss Burleson, who sailed with

friends for this country from Sweden
on February 5, is expected to arrive
here about the middle of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bonaparte en¬
tertained at a luncheon last week
at Palm Beach for Lora Queensbor-
ough at the Beach Club.

The Club of Colonial Dames will be
entertained at its home this afternoon
at 4 o'clock by Mrs. Eliphalet F.
Andrews, who will give readings and
sketches from her writings.

MISS M«-GVLL
IS DKRMl l)A.
Miss Loretta McGill, of Haymarket,

Va.. formerly of this city, has Joined
her sister-ln-law. Mrs. J. Nota Mc¬
Gill, and the Misses McGill of this
city in Bermuda.

Mrs. Henry F. Dimock will enter¬
tain at dinner this evening in compli¬
ment to Mr-». Walcott, of New York,
who will be her guest this week.

Henry White will be host at dinner
this evening.

Mrs. Morgan Hill is at the Hotel
Chatham, in New York.

Senor Dr. Don Emiiio del Solar, sec- j
retary of the Embassy of Peru, who,
has with him an Interesting party otl
iruests t\ovn Lima who are en route to
England for a tour of the continent.!
entertained at the dinner dance *t,
Wardman Park Hotel Saturday night
in compliment to Col. and Mrs. Samuel'
Burleigh Milton and the»r guest. Mrs.
Wilford Getet Fronheiser. of Potts-1
town. l*a. The Ambassador of Peru1
and Mme. Peset were in the party and
assisted in receiving the guests, who
included Miss Elaln Iaziro and Miss
Eloise I^azaro. Miss Harriet Clark
and Mis* Luciele Claik. Miss Margaret;Rippey. Miss Helen Hughes. Miss Mar¬
ion Bankhead, Miss Margaret Mans-
field. Miss Josephine Mansfield, Miss,
Marie Davidson, of New Orleans;!
Miss Constance Adams, Miss Coro-!
nado, of Colombia: Miss Myrtle Nor¬
ton. Miss Selma Brennan. Miss Vir-
ginia Robeson, Miss Marie Torres, ol
Mexico: Miss *.»elen Hopjcins. Miss
Nathalie Bush Asher. of Alexandria;
Miss Mary Uiian Morgan, Miss Marie
McGuire. Miss Tstrella Ainores. of 1
Cuba: Miss Elsia M. Montgomery, Miss
Blanc-he Ransdall. Miss Gladys Push,
Miss Eva La Follette. Miss Luciele
Flannery. Miss Helen Geirer. Miss
Louise Gerrer, Miss Louise Harris,1
Miss Clyde Harris, Mrs. Gurkin. Mrs.
Porter Norton. l>r. S. Thomas
Evans. Mr. C. W. Taylor. Mr.
J. Torres. Mr. R. Pase Irving.
Mr. Percy Kickling. jr.. Maj. Frank
J. Kelley. Mr. Arthur Gronna, Lieut.
Vaste. Mr. Frank Steel, Mr. J. M.
Purman, Mr. Emmett Peterson. Lieut.
Carroll McGuire, Mr. Jack Showalter,
Lieut. Hawkins. Mr. Paul Mlxter, jMr. Herrmann, Mr. I^eller, Mr. Will¬
iam M. Canby. Mr. Gurkin. Col. FranK
Lower. Mr. Frederick H uter, Capt.
Elmer Monroe. Mr. Lee Lauck. Mr. C.
F. Hanner and Mr. Howard Figg.
Mr. SmiHo Elias y del Solar. Mr.

Crisanto Elias and Mr. Jesus Eiias.
who, with Miss Marie Elias y del
Solar, are guests of Dr. «!./ Solar and
who will leave Washington today for
New York preparatory to sailing tor
England, were also guests at the
dinner.

ITALY HRKDITir.
SPECIAL KXVOY.
Italy Is sending a special envoy here

in the person of former Deputy Mon-
dello. who left Rome Friday for this

BEGUNMOTWATER l
TOOTING IF Y05J I
PONT FIEELMCOT j
Says glass of hot water with

phosphate befors breakfast
washes out poisons.

If you wake up with a bad taste,
bad breath and tongue is coated; if
your head Is aching; if what you
eat sours and forms acid in stomach.
or you are bilious, constipated, nerv-
ous, sallow and can't get feeling Just
right, begin inside bathing. Drimc'
before brea^faat a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it This will flush the poi-
sons and toxins from stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels and cleanse,
sweeten and purify the entire ali-1
mentary tract. Do your Inside batn-1ing immediately upon arising in the
morning to wash out of the system
all the previous day's poisonous
waste, gases and sour bile before eat¬
ing more food.
To feel like young folks feel; like

you felt before your blood and mus¬
cles became loaded with body im¬
purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate,

i which Is inexpensive and almost taste¬
less.
Men and women who are usually

consttlpated. bilious, headachy or have
any stomach disorder should begin
this Inside bathing before breakfast..
Adv.

MME. CALDERON.
Wife of Ignacio Calderon, Minister of Bolivia to this country.

country. He comes on a special mis-
slon for his government, and is car¬
rying credentials as minister plenipo-
tentiary.

The Michigan Society entertained,
.it a dinner of sixty covers Satur¬
day evening, at the Cafe St. Marks.

NMrj. Robert Sturgis of Philadel¬
phia has announced the engage¬
ment of her daughter. Miss Rita
Stursls. to Nigel Cholmeley-Jones
of that city.
Miss Sturgis is the second daugh¬

ter of the late Robert Sturgis.
and is a niece of Mrs. Charles In-
uersoll, Mrs. James Potter. Mrs.
Robert Le Conte and Mrs. Edgar
Scott of Philadelphia. Her sister,
who was Miss Mary Lyman Stur-

l^is. married Armitage Whitman of
that city.

Mr. Cholmeley-Jones is the eldest j
son of Edward Cholmeley-Jones.
iand a nephew of the late Richard
Watson Gilder. 'During the war
he served as a lieutenant in the
American Expeditionary Forces.
and is a member of the City and,
[Republican Clubs. He is a brother*
or Lieut. Col. Richard Gilder Chol¬
meley-Jones. director of War Risk
insurance at Washington, and of
Roynon Cholmeley-Jones. who serv¬
ed as a lieutenant in the war.
No date has been act for the

wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paul have
gone to Lelleair, Fla.
* .

Mrs. Antoinette Funk is making
a short stay in Daytona. Fla.

Surgeon General and Mrs. W. C.
Gorgas have gone to New York,
and are stopping at the Astor Ho-
tel.

TKV KIC K WE!fDELLS
KXTKRTAI.V
Mr. and Mrs. Ten Eyck Wendell,,<>f Washington, who are at the Ho-

(tel Chatham, New York, entertained
in their box at the Metropolitan
Opera Saturday afternoon Miss Lil-.
Han Livingston Remsen, Mr. E. Roy-
all Tyler and Mr. Ten Eyck Wen-
dell, jr.

The Assistant Secretary of War
and Mrs. Benedict Crowell will leave
the early part of this week for the;South, where they will epend sev-
Vral weeks cruising on a houseboat
.in the civinity of Miami.

Mrs. McCombs. formerly Miss Lulu
Long, was among the spectators at
the weekly Gymkhana at the Riding
and Hunt Club Saturday morning.
.Among the other spectators were,
Mrs. Arthur Snyder. Mrs. R. C.
Vance and Mrs. W. Sinclair Bowen.
[Among the winners in the gamesjv.-ere. in the stall race. Martha El-
jlis. Helen Marye. Louise McLana-
han and Emily Frelinghuysen; in
the ball and bending, Merritt Cootes,
Susan Hall and Lila Roosevelt; in:
the egg and spoon race, Martha
Ellis, Merritt Cootes. Emily Fre-
linghuysen and Phyllis Hight; in
the musical chairs, Louise McLana-
han. John McCaskey. Helen Marye
and Phyllis Hight; in the potatospearing. Helen Mary. John Mc¬
Caskey. Louise McLanahan and
Isobel Hart. Among others who
rode in the games were MargaretVance and Victoria Frelinghuysen.The regular Tuesday evening ride
will not be given at the Riding and
Hunt Club tomorrow, owing to the
performance of "Hullo Washington,"which will be given that eveningfor the benefit of the Children's
Hospital. ..

J. E. Lefevre, charge d'affaires of
the Republic of Panama, has gone
to Florida.

MISS RICHARDS
St'BJECT TODAY.
"Effects of Lord Grey's Letter Both

at Home and Abroad" will be the
ler ding subject discussed by Miss Ja-
net Richards at her weekly review of
world affairs, political an<h"*nterna-
tional, at the Knickerbocker this
morning at 10:15 o'clock.

Mr. C. W. de Lyon Nichols, who has
been stopping for ten days at theHotel Bellevue, leaves for New York
tomorrow stoppihg off at Baltimorefor a short visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Ridgely. of Hampton, their estate inBaltimore County. Saturday eveningMr. Nichols was the guest of Assist¬
ant Surgeon General and Mrst James
Clifford Perry at dinner at ChevyChase Club.

Mrs. Claude B. Mayo Is chairman of
the committee on posters for the ball
to be given for Neighborhood He se
on February 17. The other members
of the committee are Mrs. John C.

».

Fremont, Mrs. Charles J. Bell, Mrs.
John J. White and Mrs. Neleigh. A

°ir"0 and sec°nd p"*e or

h.
* i oJ Kiven' The Posters are to

be _ by 28 inches in size and will em-
y the |<?ca of a carnival of the four

seasons. The lettering on them will be!
11 mitod to, "Mardi Gras Carnival of
the Seasons-for the benefit of IXeifrh-l
borhood House, at the New Willard on
February 17, 1920." j
A WEi>r>i\r;
OP INTEREST.

f«A.i.We,ddlnB charmingly planned
to the last detail and bringing to-,
Rether a brilliant a^emblage of so-,

ciety people from New York, Wash-
inftton and Long Island, was that of
Miss Laurie inward Smith, daugh¬
ter of Gen. and Mrs. Robert Gibson
oraitli. of th<> Hollyhocks. Sayville
and Andrew P. de Forest Allgood.
which occurred at 3 o'clock Satur¬
day afternoon in St. Ann's Episco-
pal Church. The officiating clergy-
men were the Rev. John H. Prescott.
rector of'St. Ann's, and the Rev. Dr.

Smith, who went .there
irom Washington, where hc is the

I?hc'°r. of_®t' Thomas' Episcopal
Church. The family of the bi ije
have lived much in Washington and
in New York. but during and since
the war have occupied their hand-;
some home in Sayville.
The scheme of floral decorations

at the church breathed of spring¬
time. despite the chill of the air
without. The altar rail was banked
with palms, which made a back-
ground for masses of yellow nar¬
cissus and white daisies, while as¬
cension lilies adorned the altar.
From All Angels' Church, New

1 ork. were Percy Woodstock, the
organist; Hans Kronald. the cel¬
list. and twelve little choir boys
Z!T, .K u,.J"i.nCinfr "Love Divine."!
met the bridal party at the door of|
the picturesque stone church, and
preceded them down the aisle. The

Key. John H. I'reseott read the be-
rothal, and in the moments pre¬

ceding the ceremony by Dr. Smith,
the boy voices sang "Oh, Perfect

I^ove.' following the service with
the recessional, "The Voice That
Breathed O er Eden."
The bridal gown was of cloth

of silver designed on severely sim¬
ple lines and adorned only with
bands of pearl, with a very long
court train of silver and a veil of
. panlsli lace caught up In cap ef-1
feet with garlands of orange bios-1

oue?te<J? °? "?6 conventional bou-
quet. the bride carried an ivory!
p£a>'?r hook Rnd a shower of lilies
of the xalley. She was glien "
marriage by her brother Elward
Smith, and her only attendant was,

wlJe Of £ ,r"' H A' Baldridge,
wife of Commander Baldridge U

" as matr°n of honor, who
wore a gown of shaded violet- chif-

wUhWfl a hSt °f ViolPt dimmed!
with flowers of yellow and palest
lavender. She carried a basket hat
overflowing with violet, and y

"

low daisies.
y"

.Mrs. Smith, the brides mother
wore a gown of black velvTt and
ace over white chiffon and a tuHe

J"l ln. orchid shades, while Mrs
Allgood wore a Paquln gown of
gray charmeuse, embroidered with
a hat of gray satin and ostrich

fhlds. corsage bouquet, of or-

Mr- Allgood'. best man was Er-!
nest Pope of New York, and the!
ushers were MaJ. William c. Ro."
, ,b' A- of Washington; Chris¬
topher Robert of New York city
Commander Baldridge. and the

Smith" y0UnSer bro'her. Jewett Holt

wl,he bridegroom, who during the war

7t M
lieutenant, instructor

at Madison Barracks, is a native)
of Georgia, the scion of an old

Mr". 'am,ly' His mother is

New York
0re8t A"8°°d' now «f

l.lrHWe,p'lon ttt ^c Hollyhocks fol¬

io?., *
Adding and here the!

decorations were also of
PS!"g "owers. with palms,
tr.m

Allgood have gone

m.i^ r
"""' Whcre they will

main for several weeks before con-
'nU'ng /^ir trip fur,her

will take
a"d Mr"' A"B°od'

win take an apartment In New
York on Sixty-seventh street. Mr
Allgood Is a broker In Manhattan.'
^
A far®well reception was given

f?edni? Ho°Per Graham and Al¬
fred D. Knapp at Comrades' Com-
munity Club. 1314 Ma.->achuseuJ
The two men, member* of the club
are leaving for New York city."
About/a hundred guests were pres¬

ide,'Club
,urnl»hed by Com-!

Orchestra. Mr. Mercer!
El U? °" *.p drum., accompanied
EfJi" and Mr Kuhn on the

R.fre.hmenU war. served.'

Yellow Men Sleep
By Jeremy Lane.

Copyright, 1919. by- the Century Co.

.Tliowia or PBKCEDINO INSTALL¬
MENTS.

,,9?' deatlny beglae at I <«t»-

'r,« . .wwr* ^ aD<u ckN *>¦«.
* Cfc!"" .errant, whom he cUt-

"" overpowers and dlepuoaeaeea at a
ot father which he bad von

Wei hie neck. U>.ia»ton Immediately re-

EISL. Mur<,h «B<1 t" 'ether.
H.»

Marrh. who reveal to him that tbe

Ther^ifi » j!*. " empire.
tiTi! n to ,"k* ll" packet and »nd

oril~ "**"< le»d "under eealed
"It accept..

nuMtlJ'0". J" told of two tiD.ucceeoful
sl^lL .T * ./.<er1oue Gobi Empire by

d££i ^ ""l him Andrew. He la
oeepty impr-ued by the fact that Ue roenier

.J.T.T °Ut ot tbne trlP«- when near til.

, .*? etran»e rider." came, and robbed
him of hi. wife, Eltlina. and hi. baby *lrL

»e«u Ohee Mine <m ibe ship
?° "°f 'ST Orient and later la the

'^r'-. *. '¦ eurprlaed. the Utter time, to

ft" «- i"jf .ccotnp.oled by Andrew
,Ch" "*»* eeta oot for the "Hidden

Bmplre ahead of Lerinfton and March.
«radnally maklnf their way by
n»P «*'<>oe.| on March's foot.

LL. I* of. Mleae trnvellnc they are
rewarded by the .1*1, t of two pereona.

tw °? Ar,bl" P°»le.. at a dUtance.

S h«4 ""01 u,cni Dt"r .» .ura

CHAPTER XIX..Continued.
March called out to tbe gray sen-

tinel. In the beat Chinese he could
frame with swollen llpa. in re¬

sponse. the left arm of the rider]
came up. glittering, to shield the;
face below the eyes.
A rushing cloud of horsemen

thundered into the ravine from the
upper levels. Swords were bare,
flashing in the ruddy light. Harsh
battle-chanting filled the dust The
riders swooped down to trample the
intruders.
Levington was not accountable.

Ho leaned forward to breast them.
His hands worked with strange
power. Something elemental lived
In him: something like the cen-'
taurs that had peopled the night
horizons. His throat rattled the
challenge. The first of the wild
horses swerved as If he were a

crouching wolf. Con rocked foY-
ward. and seized a sword-wrist as

It swung low at Marches head. And
abruptly all strength left him. He
fell in the road.
A maze of hoofs tangled about

jlilin. but through this a clear voice
sounded.and again. The gray fig¬
ure. the sentinel, was standing up
in the stirrups, with right arm up-
raised, and the clear call of com¬
mand was repeated. Sword-thrusts
were halted, and the mad horsemen
roared back in obcdlence to an 1m-
perious gesture.
A circle widened around the two

white men. The wild horses stood
trembling and disappointed. A fur¬

ther command came from the per-

json whose face was again hidden
by the left forearm upraised, and
who now spurred away, out of
sight. , A whispering loudened
among the battle-riders, a low giv¬
ing and taking of advice. Four of
their number dismounted, and Con
felt the familiar leathern thonga
tightening about him. The white
men were lifted up and set behind
two broad-backed horsemen, and
the entire party moved at a walk up
the ravine road.

.Ask for water," called Con to
his comrade.
March did so, in native speech

hut no heed was given. The partv
merged abruptly upon an open

plain at the head of the roaa.
Here was the wonderland they

had come to find, the treasure for
which generations of cl0ct wander¬
ers had given -heir lives. Lexing¬
ton stared dully, believing it all a
mirage.
Spread out as far as eye could

foM?|rn' V * gre<>" *."«>.. .olst an.l

. h i evening breeze drifted
he fragrant earthy breath of life.

I-.elds were level and marked into
squares by ditches.

In the middle distance was a cttv
cLr*1. Rt°ne-.,U batt'emented wall
enclosing roofs that gleamed. There
»as. rising above all. a palace It.

hl^r*1"! r°of" nnd ,on* eave,

fli^ h
lt>e west; sun's fire

flared back from Its lofty embras¬
ures. It was mnnslon set upon man-

w'th the stonecrafT of

n "f°' a. maze of ""row walls
n irregular layers, pagodas point¬
ing in the midst, all in a mad
dreamy harmony of architecture.

their-
*'hlte men Jogged behind

.inrt M7P rS' Bnd accepted the citv
¦ind palace as a nohle illusion. The
b auty was bitterness, for thev dar-

nfrength. *' th'y had n°"b«
eyes'ar^gone/**'" C°n' "Mj

'7Z°Ja,rC ",id Marcb- ,,too ¦

ine ditches were cool. The main

famill«aSSed between Patches of un¬
familiar vegetation. pale green. The
palace seemed to leer from nar-

w eyes, a thin smile that was evil

rorfHlJh .
ma"" had a "trange

reddish east, like the rust of the

f '.,rL At th« southern end of the
n.,L" UrP, wa" » grove of trees.

wMt o ile" than North American
* .'tc °ak'- somewhat stunted, their

t?£ !l'.owin,c Ju,t above the r'm of

again ov,»-*tK ^^vlo^ton looked

tor anH
"houlder Of his cap-

.Ta" ov'n further from ad-

westeln t"? thlnK' to himself. The
® P|ain» Were beginning to

nfnl- mVJ * Vlo,Ct of eve-
ning. Higher the palace lifted as

hHl ;?PIK°^Ch^d- "ke an unnatural

.
roof*, and many

he riT i, ^ ferchM i" fantasy, to

of stal. v
,nnpr 'niracle

a mnim'. W om the c,ty ,t!"',f

meJT nv .
ran aroun'1 'he white

tr." Invisible bees.

broirt "ot,chedIw»'l had but a single
Snt j Beneath its masonry.

ab£e»» a.d porfect- *tiey rode five

witnea.
crowd was gathered, to

from » 1?® arrival of trespassers
from a strange world. Gray and

In"hem^Sr 8 »red Up at Kington.
a furtive malice showed.

but mo./ People wore sandals.
-vetvmm ' W:re barefoot- and not

at 11(1^ ' °w/d a oueue. Faces

telled^ ?.K..5rind<4w" w"e heavily
elled. Children ran about naked

fr.m"CKeamins- °ld men- large of

ov er "thel" '.VlinK and 8pent- «tood
"ticks and gaped In ugly

!Ie®B"?0ent The common dwellings
? clo"e packed under the forti-

Purther1-.^11' the Pa,a« ~a" «et

Ine i7e ln".a wlde lawn »*Parat-
foun i..r°m a" Cl"''- Thre« white
fountains were Jotting, and the
crass was spread with vellow «un
diamonds. A white-faced ."nkev
Rrew frightened at the approach of

, ! and ]«Pt from the

Ce? .°,f 'h',near;,t pt>o1 to the .li¬
ver Stem of a fountain, and clung
here watching with haunted eves

tSe warriors.' "DC°Uth me" behind

oD^re|i?!°n' a marb,e curb- a can-

pa«,
approached from the

swlf?w rl b»arer« came gliding
swiftly. The curtains were aatin

and"tht'^T1! a de,ltfn of Pearls.'
"d thT'h. wa* riP*e<i with all-

It ThI hi. l°W<1 Kav* way before
.hort thil^ . ru,nner" wer« clad In
.nort white tunica, apd aatla tur-

'SSwuli! w-

men and captive. n5? hor.e-
wer. parted h,»r?r. * C"rMnt

'look"1downld|nto°tthetIlt^ n?oment
heard the voice anH Jh^'- !iUt h*
leader of the rfde^ ra"..^'In salutation, and it iL , "l and
his reply to th* Jii cleaf- that

contrary opinion 2>C* w" on<! °f

lence followed this dE?. ry
The people held stilt
ter and the horaeml. n the m-
oppoelte cour.e/ A. the."U^ thelr
tains were h«i^L } the white cur-

forced an Instant nf*"!"!- ^ev'n<fto1'
.wollen eye" ?' v,"lon ,nt° hi.
neath » ££ w?lt?^ £C,lDln* be"
nent per.on.ge Cl.ee

CHAPTER Xji

ThelBB BLEND 0r TAU KIA.V

Jail. Suchi'jUiaTio con8'*ne<' to a

were shown wi. .court*«X " they
spoken ofTh"""* to the

.«Bth. t.p
Hder

mattered to Con *r*atJy
through with their 1

run hlm

weregdeadw.,^t^hl
system deranged by thirst h. ^h
scarcely a *nir"J* He had

which to receive th»Ur J Upon
these face. .Z I ..the wonder of

twl«ed cornice' ft?' 2," *al" and

desert-quarry >nlj r
red blocl<« of

in a fever Tj
March wail

his friend hatT grown f?U"d th,t

him. as if in Amfrl« h« h"'*ThV--
I only, the su"cruet winrf

." -hii"
& ^rrenw"5.i" f.

and\th;r, ?".«
swssrsr-««

1 have a drink?" he asked
of the nearest «« »,!

«»Kea

again The #.'« J! eycs cloned

spray wj.lnh?"1"" of fountain
him curiously Sn2°*{hJ"', hU;,""r
sweet smell of green .A* lne"able
lease like death itself

* re*

HeThse.yw"ffor!ah,rn ,r°m the
archways and shSl".'ed' vl^tk* Till
iS,Vff^s iS? ¥I1K~
> /ir
ed near in th«

^ater sound-

Levlnicton £rin.^"£n\^J00"^ Hnd

until a whit.
th* torture.

lips! Startled h? held to h's
atdtheentoC;":erBd- :"'n

I he"awooned* "«h ~ .»<

'S51S x^'a.rs"?
lasrsa.anj&a

" ""<. ""d rub-

two' '..Ct0''tmU"onh.y
these were of'Vdlfr r'm,"nod- »1

in rhnrt whlte ^ '"J*- c,ad

trousers, nothingof .h
Snue

about them. "rhe° head
*'arr,or

shaven-yellow men We?
the|r handB very .kiilfut ^
human structure.

ki,lf,,l UP°" the

.cedar d,licatHy aromatic.

fah®Uy m"..eS; ^Kt'oT\T

^..^eihn,dnrrew!nM:hreeh0i,Tl~d'
rd to the ed^e o7*Jh n^r°l's

--

a wide balcony which w-' "t"PS
the skies. A thW

' ",>0n to

vanced. picked him
art-

"^insV^wa'T ^.VcLlto
wa^en^h^H,0:, fac'

^his^hed^6^ °UKUi"
slowly- full 'i s^l*^tched himself

jo've^ndXt'S; th"

i ta^°were'adra"n^a7knC\ T.V"
(head was near snn

familiar

hrouRht the fact that OnnTasTe"
' 7 "haved. He had a slimpse .f

.sh^apeT Uke' ^̂
formance*^

;ai5*o in English, and only then .fix

it:: f as '¦s.w.iBsr
¦wiy from1 °,fhh" WkiU

Thanks, said Con "r annrAni
ate all the attention; but I don't
understand It."

I Chinese.n0t und<,r8Und.'. "plifd the

!!wUt. anmehody must "

irh ' JL' 'h* of our princess.-
. no^ i,Ra with "ulet hostilitv.

\M?»n .h.e W.?ar pray' and ride?"

Con Mid- -it ?'an hnd nod<icd.
| con said. Then please convey to

II craJTTef|rhtitUde" °r "how me how

.i? J^«r myself. It seems you

».
Prlmc mlni»ter here."

. ,.
*',nB answered coldly:

.rTh«t.hec^°rn" t0 be kn°wn " vla"

!tu^%o?Kre°.npe«ade hi'' S."1

he"aRnkedWhere my frlend March?"

Chee Ming did not chdose to hear

*r»rt .
y ,walked away. Con flng^

ered a perfect effect of barbering
upon his smooth, hard chin. Again
the servant came, now bearing folds

«1 "°h cloth, his purpose to
snathe the white stranger in It
A mysterious winding began, too
complex to follow. Padded sandals
were placed beside the couch, and
a satin turban built up In Intricate
laminations upon Levington's head.
Tartar fashion. In the attendant's
leyes was a kind of patient, evil
numor.
The balcony was more properly a

"at roof, leading out from the
(apartment. The western sun shone
into the rooms, brightening every
color of woven Bilk. There was a
second divan In the inner chamber,
obviously not for masculine Use
rose-tinted, yielding to the touch
like new fleece. A tapestry of as¬
tronomical device. Iliac and .liver
covered one wall of this room!
Above the outer doorway wan
sheathed a huge Iridescent sword
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Wicker Furniture and
Cretonnes

and Other Interior Furnishings
and Draperies

Learning from past seasons the great interest that is mani¬
fested in spring furnishings- and furniture for the home during
the month of February we have prepared this special display
in the belief that it will be a genuine service to patrons.

The entire collection is thoroughly imbued with the beauty
of spring, and as interesting as it is new.

Adjoining1 these displays is the Studio of Interiors and it
-will be glad to give you every assistance in your furnishing
problems or undertake to completely furnish and decorate
your home.

(With graven hilt. Standing: be-
neath it. Con looked <jut across the
r«K»f upon the valley of many fields.

1 squared off neatly as far as he

| could see. To the north were vine¬
yards and flocks of sheep. The sun
was lowering beyond this world,
sending back a flood of orange ra-

diat.ee. I»vington raised a thin
white goblet to his lips, and drank
of cold water.
A messenger prostrated himself

across the sunny threshold, then
arose, standing erect before the
prisoner-guest, and showing his f
smooth stupid gray face, muscular
neck, animal eyes, and thick ears.
Con fumbled in his white garments
for a pocket, for a coin.
The slave wished him to follow,

and. without being able to inquire
what might be expected of him. the
white man obeyed, down a rock
stairway to the courtyard, onward
amid the arches and low stone
fences, beyond another fountain.
He wondered where Match was, and

(if they would be able to escape.
He followed on through a dim

hallway, where the scuffle of many

|slippers was echoing, and the soft \
chink of bangles, moving always)
.inward along dim. dusky corridors.
(Standing at intersections were

bowls of alabaster, v cach with a

swimming, flaming wick in oil.

|Many other figures in the semi- |
'darkness appeared to be going in
the same direction. Racial char¬
acteristics puzzU-d him.
He found himself in a great

vaulted chamber, inside a lofty)
pyramid of glass. The gray slave
'made abasement previous to entry.1
repeating the gesture every five
paces. All others of inferior caste

jdid likewise as they proceeded
(deeper into the room.

Huge silken curtain* were sway-

| ing in the breeze. The lower walls
were Indistinct with rich, deep tap¬
estry covering bare rock. He
heard a purring like the echo of
many distant bells, wind-borne. A
hundred centers of jade were cloud-

jing the royal twilight.
Human figures, grouped in back¬

ground along a further side, seemed

insignificant. Lex ington's boyhood
dreams were freshened before his
*yes. He forgot he was a prisoner.
His attendant guided him around

;thc border of a dragon-rug toward
the waiting group of men. He saw
that they were warriors in council.
They had forsaken the leathery

gear of the desert, and were cleanlv
appareled in,silken tunics, but they
retained their swords. He glanced
instinctively in the direction In
which all eyes were turned, and
noted a large dais, its canopy reach¬
ing out above. He was standing be¬
fore a throne.
Three heavy chairs were upon It

narrow and high-backed, with car-
ven dragons for their arms. The
central throne was vacant. A
human form occupied the place or
state on each Ride.
The one. a prince, sat motionless,

his black hair woven with strands

I' ? *rcen d'adpm upon his
forehead, from which Jewels shone
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like a far cluster of stars. His (ace
was narrow, yelow as wax. and
blank. Long. tapering hands rested
upon the dragon-heads. His robe
was worked with silver and emer¬
alds. and the royal sandal* were
bright upon a mat of raw silk.
But Levington was looking at the

other figure. a princess, who like¬
wise waited very quietly upon her
throne, with hands folded in her
lap. The brown tresses that yes¬
terday had streamed down the gray
cloak of the supposed sentinel were
now bound high and stuck with
Jeweled pins. Her throat was close¬
ly wound with diamonds. The body
of the princess was small. Upon
her countenance mas an expression
of untried powers, or so L^vingtsn
imagined, for he could not look
away from her face, which was
dark but not yellow. Her eyes,
which seemed all the while to study
the rug, had no upward line, al¬
though her brows slanted deli¬
cately. She was very unlike the
prince.unlike any one else. The
white prisoner wss troubled. He
had an impulse to cross the marble
flagging, and kneel at her feet.
From a further portal Andrew

March was brought in. and halted
near his companion. The group of
warriors stood behind the prison¬
ers. who had no opportunity for
exchange of words. Then a stiff
sudden whisper passed over their
heads, followed by sharp silence.
Chee Ming had entered the room.

In his pearl-broidered robe, which
was more voluminous than that of
any other person in audience, he

carried himself with solemnity be¬
fore the assembly, bowed with feel¬
ing at the foot of the dais, until,
at the faint stirring of the prince*!
hand. he straightened himselt.
mounted the first level of the dais,
and began to speak. He disregard¬ed the princess. Levinrton thoughtof the night Chee Ming had ser\ed
the coffee in the Wedger dining-
room. and of his first impression of
that small head, stony face, and
lean, everlasting body Cecil Wed-
ger. in hi* gold-tipped ignorance,
had seen nothing more than a Chi¬
nese coolie who could cook. Now
the same thin arms mere gesturing
before royalty, and seemed much
more at home. The talk was mean¬
ingless to l^evington. although it
bore upon his fate, for the speak¬
er's glance turned again and again
to the slender. dark princess. Onom
.or was it only a trick of his run-
racked vision".she lifted her eyes
to meet his. and her lips moved si¬
lently. It mas done too quickly for
him to be certain He trembled.
Chee Ming mas makine a speech of
some length, with his little back to-
mard the assembly.
efore it was finished, the princess

arose and. mith a stir among her
retinue, stepped do^n from the dla*.
Her feet mere small and perfect,
her anl .* hound mith gray rib¬
bons. Through the ktase in the
room her jewels g lea nod and the
m-hisper of her robe conveyed more
to L<e%ington than all that Chee
Ming might be saying. A eurtaia
near the throne mas dram*n aside,
and she was gone.

(To be Continued )

Old Mammy's
Raisin Bread
One-pound loaf, 15c.

.More nutritious than mere

"bread".and as delicious as
. cake.Take a loaf home with
you tonight.


